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T heMarketingSocietyisthe
leading global network for
marketingprofessionals.It

promotes thestrategicvalueofmar-
keting as central to the success of
organisationsandbusiness.
Recently we launched aManifes-
to for Marketing Leadership as a
blueprint for our industry following
input from awide range ofmarket-
ing leaders including discussions in
Edinburgh led by Peter Duffy , from
EasyjetandNinaBibby fromO2.
We believe good, bold marketing
inspires organisations to put their
customersatthecentreoftheiractiv-
ities. Leadingmarketers knowwhat
customers want, often before they
knowitandfindnewandbetterways
torespondeffectively.
This leads to sustainable growth
and ensures the organisation stays

Findingnewandbetter
ways to respond leads to

growth, saysGraemeAtha

Blueprint for
marketing

puts
customers at
the centre of

everything

focussed on what matters most to
customers, motivates colleagues to
care and builds a strong reputation
formarketing.
Our manifesto is based on doing
three thingsbrilliantly.
nFuture–creatingasharedvisionon
howtosucceed
nEngage–inspiringtheorganisation
tobecustomer led
n Deliver – creating value for cus-
tomers

Future
A shared vision will have a guiding
purposeandsetastretchinggoal.
Thisstartswithwhyyourorganisa-
tionandbrandexists andprovides a
guiding star for current and future
colleagues, partners and suppliers
with a bold vision of what success
looks like.

O ne of the obvious
themes as you flick
through the new

ScottishGovernment’splansis
significant structural change
toourpublicservices.
It promises reviews of the
structureofhealthboardsand
councils;newregionaleduca-
tionbodieswithmorefinance
going directly to schools; and
even proposals to allow com-
munity councils to run some
services with 1% of council
budgetsdevotedtocommuni-
tybudgeting.
Structural change is notori-
ously difficult and expensive
andwisegovernmentswantto
focusonoutcomes.Whilefew-
er health boardsmight work
for acute services, it won’t for
primarycare.Healthisalready
subject to the new integrated
joint boards with social care,
andtheseneedtimeandgreat-
er financial clarity before tak-
ingongreaterresponsibility.
And if education and social
workaregoingelsewhere, lei-
sure and housing has already
largelygonearmslength,what
will local authorities be left
to do? Wither on the vine or
merge - givingcommunitiesa
less say in how their services
aredelivered.
I have used this column
manytimestodocumenthow
public services are being sav-
aged by austerity economics,
and in Scotland, how this has
largely beendumpedon local
government services. From
2013-14 to this year the Scot-
tishGovernment budget rose
3.2% in real terms;while local
government allocations fell
by 1.9%. This year is disparity
is even greater – 0.8% cut for
theScottishGovernmentanda
4.5%cutforlocalgovernment.
Since the crash, a staggering
87% of the public sector job
losses in Scotland have been
in localgovernment.
We also have demograph-
ic change that is increas-
ing demand on local govern-
ment services, particularly
social care. Poor economic
performance is also increas-
ing demand as is the need for
public services to respond to
climate change. Not to men-
tiontheUKgovernmentgrab-
bing £125m in additional NI
contributions from Scottish
councils.
The financial pressures are
likely to get worse. There is
about another £1.5bn of rev-
enue cuts to come for Scot-
land in the currentUKspend-

Whatwill local authorities
dowithoutpublic services to
manage, asksDaveWatson

Trouble with change is
it’s tricky and expensive

ing plans and very little use of
devolved powers to mitigate
thosecuts.
The real shame is that the
preventative work so lauded
in the Christie Commission
report of 5 years ago, which
promised to transform Scot-
land isbeingabandoned.
The Christie Commission
explained how deep seat-
ed inequalities underpinned
much of Scotland’s long term
problems. It called for serv-
ices to be designed from the
bottom up with greater user
involvement. The report
arguedforpreventativespend-
ingandafocusonoutcomes.It
alsocalledformoreintegrated
working, breaking down the
silos and even going as far as
looking at the ‘one public sec-
torworker’ concept.
Inmyexperience, the longer
ministers of any party are in
office, the stronger the temp-
tationistodirectservicesfrom
the centre, reinforced by the
civil serviceculture.
I suggest some principles
thatwemight consider in the
debate tocome.
Austerity may be the defin-
ing feature of public service
delivery in Scotland, but we
shouldn’t let austerity define
the sort of Scotland that we
want andwe certainly should
notrolloverandacceptauster-
ityeconomics.
Public services play an
importantroleintacklingine-
qualitybymitigatingthegross
income inequality in the UK.
Weshouldrecognisethevalue
ofproportionateuniversalism
while targeting resources on
preventativespending.
While centralisation is not
theanswer, that doesn’tmean
that in a small country there
isn’tacase fornational frame-
works. These could set out
common standards, data sets
and proportionate scrutiny.
Inparticular,Unisonhas long
argued the case for a nation-
al workforce framework that
would include common staff
governance standards, train-
ingandstarttobreakdownthe
silosandmakeiteasierforstaff
tomovebetweenservices.

lDaveWatson is the head of
policyandpublicaffairsatUni-
sonScotland
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Preserving life is key

issueofabortion theydifferedgreat-
ly.DonaldwasbasedinGlasgow, the
city in Scotland with the strongest
anti-abortion sentiment. This was
also the conviction of many of the
leadingobstetriciansinthecityatthe
time. Aberdeen, on the other hand,
appearedtobeafarmoreliberalenvi-
ronment.Thedisparitybetween the
two cities was significant. Donald
claimed, in 1966, that inGlasgowan
abortionwas carried out in just one
in every 3,750 pregnancies, while in
Aberdeen itwas 1 inevery50.
Donaldwastheinventorofthemod-

G iven that abortion laws
have now been devolved
to the Scottish parliament

with the ScotlandAct 2016, it would
seemthatabriefoverviewof thehis-
tory of abortion in Scotland would
prove quite useful andmaybe even
enlightening. This is especially the
casesince thebill that led to the 1967
Abortion Act which legalised abor-
tion inEngland, ScotlandandWales
(but not Northern Ireland) was
brought to the UK parliament by a
ScottishMP,DavidSteel.
So what was the practice in Scot-
land up until 1967 and how did it
compare to other parts of theUK? It
might be easy to presume that, his-
torically, England and Scotland had
similar abortion laws, but this was
not thecase.
Until 1967, abortion in England,
Wales and Northern Ireland (but
not Scotland) was illegal under the
Offences Against the Person Act of
1861 which stated that “whosoever,
with intent to procure the miscar-
riage of anywoman,whether shebe
orbenotwithchild,shallunlawfully
administertoherorcausetobetaken
by her any poison or other noxious
thing, or shall unlawfully use any
instrument or other means what-
soever with the like intent, shall be
guiltyof felony”.
In 1929, because questions
remained about whether the law
protected the child during birth, the
InfantLife(Preservation)Actof1929
was enacted but only for England
andWales (andnot forScotlandand
Northern Ireland). This prohibited
the destruction of any child capable
ofbeingbornalive,whichatthetime
meantafterabout28weeks.

But,as indicated, theseearlier laws
did not cover Scotlandwhere abor-
tion was viewed, before 1967, as a
common lawoffencewithout strict-
ly defined limits. In practice, it was
characterisedintermsofprofession-
al autonomy of doctors. If abortion
was undertaken, it was performed
whenthesephysiciansbelievedthey
wereacting ingoodfaithand, for the
most part, when there was a seri-
ous risk to the life of the mother. It
was rare for charges to be brought,
because of the shared interest of all
involvedinpreventingthisfromhap-
pening.
Most criminal prosecutions that
were brought were against those
whowerenot qualifieddoctors and/
or those who performed the proce-
dures for financial gain. Therewere
onlytwentysuchcasesinScotlandin
the five years leading up to the 1967
Act. Although figures on backstreet
abortions vary largely across differ-
ent sources, the practicewas some-
thingall involvedwantedtoprevent.
Twokeyfigures in twoScottish cit-
iesarealsohelpfulinilluminatingthe
medical, political and social context
in which the 1967 Act was brought
into being. Their contrasting value
systemsrepresenting,inanappropri-
ateway,thetwosidesofthequestion.
TheseareAberdeen-basedgynaecol-
ogistProfessorSirDugaldBaird(1899
– 1986) and Professor of Midwifery
at Glasgow University, Ian Donald
(1910 – 1987),whowas also apractis-
ingProtestant.
Inthisperiod,bothcitieswereinthe
grips ofwidespread unemployment
and poverty as well as inadequate
housing.However,despite theireco-
nomically similar contexts, on the

Termination lawshavenowbeen
devolvedbut theyhavenot always
been the sameas in the rest of the

UK, saysEmilyMurtagh
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Youneedtochoosewhereandhow
tocompete.
Clarifywhich customer needs you
will meet in line with your purpose
and assess your organisationsmost
importantandcompetitivecapabili-
ties.Thiswillbe inlinewithimplica-
tionsof future trends andwill deter-
mine where you will compete and
howyouwillwin.
The ultimate goal is sustainable
growth creating lasting success
financially, socially and environ-
mentally.

Engage
Leading marketers inspire their
organisations to be customer led
bringingtheirneedstolifeforthesen-
iorteamandensuringvaluecreating
decisionsaremetbuildinglongterm
relationships and sustaining board

–level interest. Marketers need to
be commercially fluent speaking
the language of finance and invest-
ment.Theyneedtounderstandmar-
ginsmaking a strong business case
adjustingplans reflecting anyfinan-
cialconstraints.
Engagement means finding crea-
tiveways to get thewhole organisa-
tion involved. This will inspire care
about customers and a belief in the
brand by listening, learning and
delivery

Deliver
Organisations should create value
for customers and earn value from
customers
Marketersanticipatewhatcustom-
ers’valueandfindnewwaystocreate
itseekinginsightsthatleadtocontin-
uous improvement and significant

innovation.Theyencouragetheir
organisations to be bold and act
before competitors by seeing
unmetcustomerneeds
Effective marketing shapes
the customer experience and
inspirespeopleacrosstheorgan-
isation to create value at every
touchpoint.
Creating difference where it
matters and bringing the brand
promise to life.
lGraemeAthaisadirectorofThe
Marketing Society@graemeatha
@MarketingSocSco

to abortion debate

0The legal andethicalquestions
aroundabortioncontinue toevolve

ern ultrasound, and used his tech-
nology as ameans to educatewom-
en on the development of their foe-
tus and to try and encourage them
not to choose an abortion. Baird, on
the other hand, became increasing-
ly vocal onabortion.Hepresented it
aspartof the ‘fifth freedom’; inother
words, ‘the freedom from the tyran-
ny of excessive fertility’. He became
influentialtoMPDavidSteelandwas

central to the founding of the Abor-
tionLegislationReformAssociation,
while Donald took part in establish-
ing the Society for the Prevention of
theUnbornChild.
Eventually, the Abortion Act 1967
becamelawenablingaliberalisation
of abortions to take place across the
UK, including Scotland. However,
the legal and ethical questions have
rolled on since then, and it would
seemtheywill continuetodoso.
While conversations aroundabor-
tion often dissolve into the vitriolic,
thedesire topreserve lifeandtoalle-

viate human suffering was evi-
dent in the convictions of many
who contributed to the history
of this question. Hopefully these
nobleaimswill remaincentral to
thediscourse.
lEmilyMurtagh isaresearch
associatewith theScottish
CouncilonHumanBioethics
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